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. iSeltObcandid~te, ror Dublin. TAa Al D~~:;~;A~ala,'' Mrs .. C~~~~~~~~~~~,~buse, 
UNIJEDSJATES YICE·PRESIDENJDYING. llam;,.mnster, nowntM~ntrc~l, willnccept THE VERY LA TEST NOVEL TIES 
GLADSTONE LECTURES IN WA~Es. Freight for this. Port. 
D ublin Jubilee Celebration 
Radical Unionists Meets. 
--~·--
A New Scheme for Irish Government. 
THE GE;RMANS REJOICING. 
• 
No F~ith in F ren ch Government. 
Il..\LIFAX, June 3. 
"e:i. ton is the l'a rncllitc candidntc for Lord 
l\byor of J)ublin. 
Wheeler, \"ice-President of the l"nites States, 
is dying. 
--lM-..,.-
FClr further pnrticulara npply to 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
P.JORDlN&~ON , -· -Alao, a large l\880rtment !>r-· .. ~ PJantB and Flowers-f"or. Decorations. · 
Clothing and Drapery, 222 Water·S~: junc3,2i,fp 
Just Rec\h·cd, ex ss No1xucolian lrom Lh-erpool, FT. T .. _ TPH T p LU s H T 
A ulco nssortm ent of ~~ - • 
GENTS Sllt!tEs~A! SCARFS ;_ . '. r ~VE ~T kc~~~ ~onTMENT OF . . • • • 
Hats and Caps, White Shirts and Collars. ~o 9 0 2 ~ 2 s; ~ ~o:::§A§ 0 0 2.0 § § 9 0 9..:-_~ .. ~ g- 0_9..,9J:U..S?...Q.s>_9..£>..9..2 Q oI~<n?-2_S?_9 
Leat~;,;;;::o~;;; ~heap £!!!!!.!'f.:..:!!::!f.~1. a '!!!.!~~~!~.!J}!.!~'}!: 
-ALSO,-
(; lad ·tone will <leli,·cr a series of nddrcssc:i in A. LAI' GE 
· · Ia all the latest shades and colon. 
~ 
, STOCK CLOTHING, 
Wnlt.'s in fa,-or of home rule for I reland. ;.cUing nt n g reat reduction to suJt limes. Also, some var¥ Prettg PattmPDa Oheap hints. 
i>riftcc Albert Yictor will represent the Queen junelJ,lli,f, t&l! · 
at the Dublin Jubilee celebration on June 21 st. 
r 
The Rnfical l' nionist.s held an inaugurnl confer-
ence ill Birmingham. H artington blamed Glad-
stone for the indefinite delay of the settlement of 
the Irish qncstion. Chamberlain sni<l that lbc 
Clladstonians wC'rc allied with the subsidized 
agents of foreign conspiracy. Hesolutions were 
adopted favoring the largest. possible cl:tcnsion of 
local go~c;rnmcnt for Ireland, subject to the su-
premacy of the lmpcrinl parliament. Two thou-
Pianofortes and Organ~ 
from some or the m06t <'elebrnted manu-
faeturen-, nnd ia now rendy to 11upply 
instrument.II which hc'can conscientious-
ly recommend. • je3,2iCp 
. Q. KNOWLINC, 
W•t~r Btr~d. 
T HE sunscRiBEn ·wisHES TO INFORM ms cusT01uEns AND THE Oenernl Piiblic, that Ice wiU~ clh'cred to Subeoribcl"ll e"cry momipg 1SundllyB ox~pwd1 
from lst JUNE to lat SEPTEMB UJ""Customcrs requiring it i~ September may have it 'vithout 
extra chargt.'. • · · 
DELIVERED • .. .. · . . .. •.. · . .... .. . . ... .... . · ·. SG.00 
SENT FOR (Atlantic Hotel) ....... . .. ....... . 84:.00 
• • a¥rBankcn;, Stenmboal'l. &c., Stij>plied. per ton, nt lo\\:est raWfi. •. 
J. W. FiORAN. 
sand delegates a ttcndc<l thc meeting. Th A 1 c ll li 
1t is~rumo~ that the go'"crnment will intro- e .... u11 ~D, ftf' on may211 ~~;~:~0;::~::~;:::~::,.::: :.:::g:::: ~.~,,,,:J w . Jus:.w:.~:!!.~En. ·8.8Dk8. fS 'BUI.IS fal~'here is but little confidence in the st<lbility Rep.airs or tbe CalJ.Jedral, A few d~en Ladies' an~ Chlld~n'.s 
will l>c taken nt. nll t he l\lnsscs, n ncl R.;1!"1~-.---s 1· ·10 BONNETS 
Vespers, on Sn udny n ext. juncS,2i, rp 
of the new French MinisCry. 
~----..-~- --~~ 
[Britis h l\Ianufncturc.] 
LOUD AND FINE TONED. Special to the Colonist. Chil<lren's Snits. And nn assortmt'ut or Ladit.'81 nnd Chilclren'11 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
:N9c::>9r:I:CEl. 
General Post Ole~ · 
ON AND.AFTER :rHE 1st OF JUNE ) ·Pa-rub mny be transmittea by l'oet from 
Newfoundland to the undermen.tioned Countries, 
in E!!ropc, nt the rates specified:- l 
1 ~ d! . ~.! 
~ Ee i:::l: 
COUNTIUES. tl ~old ! ~ ' 
~ c!.! c!'d ~ ;\ C> 
--------------- -
AU8tria-Bunga-ry, Denmark! 
Heligoland and Swltzerlan<t 
Belgium . .•.. . .....•••. . . • •• 
Oerman7 (via Hamburg) ...•• 
Rolland ........... ......... . 
Italy (via Germany) .• • •....• • 
LuXemburg .••••••••• ... •••• 
Norway . .................. . . 
Sweds •••••. .•.••.•••• : •••• 
mazSO, 10f,8fw 
atg. atg. etg. 
~ 
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N:fJWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\IENT NOTIC J-:. 
rENDERS will be recci'°M nt this Office. until noon on TBUR DAY. tbel5tb da.y of Sep-
• tember next. for 
Two Suitable Steamers· 
Composite built, fitted 1;., con1cnd witb ice ror th? 
PO.ft.al Scrvico, Nort h. SoUlh and w .... t of S!f. 
John·s, imd to l)e employed on a.ny other Pubho 
Sorvioo that tho Governor in Council may, froqi 
time to ti rue, di.wet. 1 
The -Bont for tbo Northern Ser\'ice mUAt ~ 
l\\IVUV "t•IO • V U J t b• •ro-- --- · - .... ,, .. tRu _fPf't lnn.J:t... 
30 feet bcnm, tlraft. of water not to e.xoePU llS fef'i 
wh .. 11 loadcd ; to hrwo nccommodtttioo for 60 .. Cabtn 
nod-llO Steerngo Pac:seogcl"ll. Thi> Ae:"oe will be 
Ninctoo.n Formightly 'frips North. 10 each year, 
corull\l'ncing nhout iho Jst MAY, 1888, and on t.he 
61\mo dut.c in subsequent ,·ca.rs. WANTED: A BOY. The Uout for tho South aurl West Sen;ce must be nbout 600 tons, gr068 measurement, 160 t.et UNDEB.OLOT"El"'J ';NG- Jong.2 feet beam; dmft t:a.me as ubovf',to lia.,·e 8<> 
·(In B n ii t Bd\t (1 F ..,.ID. '"th ""'--d ELL 'O d t d ' 'O d t d ' oommodntion for 40 C.'l!Jin nnd 70 Stcemge Pa88en-
.. 1 WO OJS POWllBu a uuS uOVO. :.~llC ! o b=~~ the trrul~ :::e :;:. jc!!.1 w~ r~ o~~w~t~t~!:' Atlantic b~teJ. ~e s ea s . ~e s ea s . ~·~i~~. i~~l~ct:~;1c~~~1:. ~ ::~~~~~~~::cc::~:~~~ 
terrM. Apply at CoLONIST office. juneS nbout. hit. )lAY, 188 . 
ii-OPINING OLD TEBBANovA KINE. ~A I IZ SALT :Persteamshi:TNovascotian, ~i~~:F~n)~~~~~t~~~6t~till~:~~=J~·r~ 
· PAINTS, VARNISH. The Contrncl to be forn Term of 12 yeani to be 
. LITTLE BA y NORTH, laat e,·ening. . J ' ,tf,1 lf.! "' computed from lho term of com!1'encemcnt of thfl 
scrv1~. · . 
Two little bo)"I, aged ten and three yc.>ani, 80D8 I 00 Pieces of Cambric Embroidery, Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
of ,.. J ha Q ~ le id tl dro ed A. ~O G ' ~ + ......,....,..1. ,_ + ~ - -. -. which ooeh scnico will bo performed. " -r. o wg y, were ace en 1 wn ( FLUA'.l), ex SOVEREI N. · (fro1:n one inch ton hall-yard wi<.lc.) a ... s, "" o-..e ... s, ~s 
•at Bett~a Cove on W ednesday afternoon; their -- ' TEN DE~ will nlso 00 received for a BoatJ1imt-
'bodiea were reconie:l and brought here (or inter- w G VE c 10 b f D L ~ · lurin siw ncrommodation nnd speed to the Bont ALTER RIE & 0 OXeS 0 r8SS ace ~ 4}. iD till~ required for U10 Northern Constal Service. to rur;i _meat JWtelday. Sixteen men let\ on mining , (in croom, blnck, brown :rna light blue.) ."'& "'Jli@HIJ• ~-.. f'A'I betwccu St. J ohn's nnd Halifax fortnightly, dWl-
comptay'a ateamc!r, the Hiram Perry, to-day for ma.ya t,•i,tp,tu&Cr,m&:1V Js·uue2h • ' ~ l w ~~ntch~~~:1nJ~~~~~t11~~y 7 round trips), ~m· Little Bay, Bay· Verte, for tho purpose or re- • t Reels, Lines, Hooks, Floats, &o. 'fho Coutmct tor this Ser\"ico may be combined 
opening the old Terra Nova mine. :::B.A..2a.&~~ I p s 0 res with thnt for the Northern Coaslnl Sen ·ico and ~ 
<i' performed by same Iloat. . 
LAllA.Lll(E, this morning. -- Tenders to spcciry tho rnto per round trap at 
The weather continues cold " ith mnd cast. T~C:ist&~~ !fi1 ~1~1?~ J:m JUE- cheap ! cheap ! cheap! w~J,~~l~~~ ~~l~t~l~~li~:l~.!0:;~t~n application 
Yew caplin taken; fishing boats did "ell on them. to tliis Office. 
Fair prospect. of fish; herring very scarce · the COLLEGE HALL, JUNE 14. SUl'l.,LIED BY M. FENELON, 
put week; insufficient taken with nets to supply The following la.dies have boon appointed n.e K i/. · "& c A~cade - Hardware - Store, Colonial Se<'J'Ctary. 
OffiCCJ'B nnrl committee, and wiU thankfu11y re- enn e r v 0 CoLONf.AL St:eRJ\1.AllY's OFPICt:', 
the harbor boats with 'bait. oeive contributions :-Preeident,'Mn!. F. W . Ayre; J • 1 33{) WATER STREET. · t. John's, Newfoundland, 
Vice-president, Mrs R. T. B. Wooda; Secretary, 1887 2iw 
OUR ADVERTISING P A!l'RONB. ~~:s!:~=~ ~r~ew°.rfi'c~r:r~ ~ a ouoway; ~AT LOWES;o;~~~;s~:;t· M. M 0 N R 0 E. NEWF012ijth NMaDy, LA. ND 
~:~:.~~i::~:~.r.' .'.".".'.'.".".".".".".·.~;::d~ii:: ~;~~~l~LLS~/jJ:~~~¥aJ::~i~~?~ m11yll WANTED maT· yR28,lwlfpNITI ~~~Dlf • I Checked, plain and 11triped plushce .. . G Knowling R White, Miss Shirran. MiM Milligan, Mrs J Cur- • 
.;.~t~~::;tiiL~L:~7r~~~ ~ffJ;M?.i~~~s~;~~~r~ A~M~~1~~hg~Y . · • ~~;~;::..\:.~~~~~~ . 
' I t h' fl' cock, Mrs J Taylor, if.rslNicoll, Mrs Arnot. ffi " SEPTEMBER next for suitablo Want:ed-a boy.· .. ····· .. ··· .. app Ya l 18 0 ice OLD ScaoLARS' STALL--M.nt G J Bond. Apply nt CoLONIST o ce.1 mRynl Sunday next, tbo Fo88t of tho Most Holy •.; S 
FLoWER STAJ.lr-Mrs Smith, Ml"ll Samways. FOR SA LE.- . Trinity, will be tho s~~ L:::i.... ~. E . ~ ., 
, A'UCTION SALES. UEYRESWIENT STALL-MraJ J Ro~n, Mrs A -.. ~-"- ,.."" 
-· ~rnl~Pi:~.AM~ "%%;~~!; ~rsBu~.8~13 A~LL-SELECTED STOCK of seed ANNIVERSARY TORBAY CHURGH" ~J0: ~~v~n ;o~~rtl;~~.uW~i ~gg~~ 
·For Sale by Public Auction, aAyrc. Potatooe, oonsisting of: KirkpippinB, Jack- urr.a8t M888 at 11 o'clock. II.is Lordship the ~er, to 1i!1Ut3~ Joto~, Ned!P=8;i~ to!t 
A. A. MAUCH. sons and Early Rose. Any ~reotµ1 requiring the Bishop will presido nod _prcnch the &rmon. rugbUy, wi an or ni 8 an b 
On &turday, 4th inst., at 12 o'olock, pl~,mny!?i,o,jo, cod, fp above, would do well by giving; mo a call imme- junel 4ifp • . mA~el Twdentb~Y RoduurdJTrips IX:r :~hyea:tw~ ''J diately '\V H RHODES ' pn an e en o anunry m • . 
JAS MON THBU!PRruilSAESYOP ESQ p RO~RSASLOE :: O_ SO"',. may25D .. 3Ei,codN TI s·.T· RGeoyr~ S~L Union: Bank or. Newfnd. -~!~;!:1.:~:g~::~:::~::~::: • 
' 
1 • \ii'.. .I.~ ~ .&.~ . • ._ • __ tor :Paesenge.rs, to bo subJOOt. to the approval of 
• the Government. ~ [Ed7'E B OOKlJrG•s.] . t • DB. BURNS (DmiTIST> HAS It.E- THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Tenden to specify the rate tor each Tri~ Ea t 
w1n B 300 brls Canada Fancy Flour moved ono door Eaat to the hoUBe lately of the Proprietors or ihi8 Co~pany, pun11- and West, at which the &rrioewill bepertorm 
· - The follo g . rands of- 2oo brls Canada. Extra Flour occupied by R. .H. PROW.S~, EeQ., ~9 Water a!1t ~the Act of Incorporation, will be held at 1~ TENDERS will a.lso be receh·ed ror the 'Pt'.f 
. m mm ~UB,V' 1• b 1 'Gladsto 's'"Pote tdo Street. QMandEt.hc.>J"ad.llUJll.8terOO forU:iep&in- oclookonS.ATURb.&.Y,11tbJuoe nexttattbeBank forQlanoeofa . . 
uO r 8 . De "' D le68 extraction of tooth. nia~,lm.tp ing Houee, 1n Ddbkworth .. treet, tortne rurpo6eot • · ail l1 ' • 
< . iz.: gg ~~:: ~1:;':;~:1~tto BAZAAR AT LITT. LE :BA.:Y.· eleotingD~;;':~:,~ror;:;;;:tc~~L~-· FortnirutllY ·WllltBr M. JJBrTICB,1 
1 _ 374 b~!'n'l8 Ohancellor 5o tubs Ohoice Butter \ jet,Si,fp Manager. (S•w Stt'tn Bound Trlpel, 2.~59 b~l8 Ltlywhite . 1.oo tubs Butterlnol' - St v· ~... l' ,, between St. John's und Halifax oommencing in 3.~ 82 barrela Pride of Jlnron 20 boxes Matches. A ·BAZAA.R OB SALE OF GOODS • .11.1.1c~e s .,a,za,a,r. January, 188S. Tb~ Boo.t for cbla eonice must l,o 
A,-!9 6 barreh Baker's Qoee , ma7Z7,lwfp g/'"OHEAP FOR GASH. . will take'plaoeatLittleBay in JULYnen. about 1730 Tona meaaurement. fitted to O.·nt911 
• ' the object being to ~quidaie an old debt and re. - wi~' field ice, el*d '°be not IM than 19 knot • 
6.- 500 barrels 8a11trften. DR BE""ET' s 0001cE allze a auJBclen.t llWD to ~ llOIDe ohu.roh im· mBE' BAZAAR IN AID OF 8AlNT Tender8 to 11pootfJ' rote for each (ortnltthtl)' uip 
Laded in&~ condition from OD board the ' 1111 ff f provemeat.a. The undenlgned, therefore, ap~ ..J.. Miohael'a Orp~ will be held.in Novem· 'Ir Further informaliou may be •·btaint-d ... 
1eboooa nm>an. lloDonald, muter ; aurve7ed t.o tile geaemdty of their maa7 trlenda ID StJ b@r nut, the naot date of 1Jbich bu ,oot 7et beeo applloatJon at tbia uffioe. 
I"' · ancrordered tobetolcl for the benefit of whom it (308, Wi;t.'ter Street.) John's anJl Conception~ torcontributlodt:- det-rmlDed. IAdfea who u·H kindly coDl9llt:ed · 11• ~=~'1• 
ma, tollW'l'll• 
1 8.,.W~...D ~... lln. D. OohJ1nt11 )(n. Danl>h)', Hn. W. to be C!Wle-bolden, and their aam.tan~l ae> COjl0.1'~ 81~•RY·~ Omelli __ 111 -......:~·"- WOpeb fhJtn t • 11 a.au, abd t:n>Jn • h 4 p.m Urant, Mtti f, '1~1 ~ W, l'ole7. e11rt th• lnttmatlon Mtt mr.a •he n flll!G!l 111• •• lobn1e, ftlk\., 11th v.~, tRT. 11,w 
,.... ..-. ....... tn1r21tf J. • • --i . lh b'l'Lftlft ...... ~! • 6Plt'1'" -'¥ 
' 
• 
. 
·~ 
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PUT ASUNDER. 
BYTHEAUTHOROF ('UNDER A SHADOW." 
C~APTER IXL V.-{Continued.) 
liEAJµNG THE OTHER SIDE. 
"That sounds ns if you were not to 
blame." 
"Oh. blessings on you for yourmercy-
ful judgement! And was that all you 
heard, or was there more? Shall I say to 
you 'from one learn all?" or shall I ex-
plain one by one the charges?" 
" Thero 'vere others, weighter than 
this," said Gertrude, slowly. The colonel 
sighed." 
"At least before you I must stand 
clear. LPt me answex: to one and a lJ." 
At that instant, faint and far, came 
a silvery tinkle from the h9use. The 
half-hour bell to lunch was ringing. 
Gertrude started. 'Was this courtesy 
to her mother ? 
" I must go at once!" she cried. 
"I insist on being heard!" said the 
colonel, boldly. 
"Not now-some other time. I must 
go!" 
" My character, my peace of mind, 
are at stake. P romise to meet me to-
morrow in the. fir-dell , and le t me ex-
plain and clear myseif, even if we 
never meet aga in. I demand it of your 
j ustipe." • 
This new tone dominated Gertrude. 
"Yes, yes! Good-bv !" 
She fled nloog the ·~haded walks, ran 
up the balcony to her boudoir anrl rang 
for Fanny. 
She wns so glad to think that she 
had not been so madly wrong as she 
had believed about t he colonel-so glad 
that she need not acknowledgo that her 
h usband was quite in tho right. She 
felt like some embodied J usticA about 
to right tho wrongs of an injured man. 
In her excitement she did not con-
sider that evea if e>ery tale about Len-
nox were.false, even if he were of un-
blemislled reputatiou, she herself was 
acting in a most reckless n.n<l blame-
worthy manner, and g iving cause for 
t errible scann n 1 .... --.J c... ~t.c: Cl.\. lol o wo 
indtgnation of Lord Castlema.ine in 
) me~ting him thus alone, sometime; by 
tacit, and now by OJ>en appointment. 
be went to luncheon with a bright-
·(' ened countanance. She met her moth-
• er on tho stairs. 
" I have been leaving you alone 
shamefuJJy, mamma." 
"Not at aJJ," said Lady Craven. " I 
had IE'tters to write." 
Lady Craven had desired that her 
daugh&er should be alone, in order that 
her lace communications should sink 
hrtu Jaer mind. She supposed that they 
had donttMand tha.t this brightened facP 
lllf'aD& that Gertrude had realized the 
meaning bf her husband's conduct and 
had rejoicedai being safeatNeatli: and 
..,; free from entanglement with Colonel 
Lennox. 
As the mother and daughter reached 
the fooi of the stairs, they saw through 
the lunch-room windows Isabel and 
Lord Castlemaine riding swiftly toward 
the Abbey. 
"Gertrude(' said Lady Craven, "it 
should be you. riding there." 
" Bot I could not leave you to-day, 
mamrna." 
" I do not like that dark girl. I do 
not see where her beauty is. The first 
winter she was introduced I made sure 
she and her aunt ~ere angling for Lord 
CMtlemaine. It was not in their actions 
• bat I read it · in their eyes. They are 
J maneuverers, both of them. She a~ways 
seemed to me too fond of Rudolph. 
She stays.with you too much." 
"Oh, nonsense, mammal" cried-Ger-
trude. 
· "You noticA how· she looks at Lord 
OastlPmaine, and jries to please." 
"Well, if she ~n, let her," said Ger-
trodf', turning away. 
· Lady Craven was for from satisfied 
(.,,V ith the aspect of a ffairs. Gertrude 
.,;. seemed strangely"cold to her hooband . 
• , Lord Castlemaine was evidently deeply 
dlspleaaed:with his wif~. Isabel Hyde, 
she waa aure, as trying to faeoinate 
Lorfl CatttlPmainf\. Isabel· had intro-
duCf"d Oolonel Lennox to Gertrude. 
ba~l"sa.un,hadgiven tboso unhappy 
.I" ta~lenu:r. . 
The awful vision of the divorce court 
loomPd up,,n Lady Craven's horizon. 
N1>U.fn't in this world was assured. · It 
wu well ~be had come. She would 
I*' dam oil a proper footing, 
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~he devoted herself at luncheon to se--
curing gdodltemper and good cheer and, 
succeeded well. 
Gertrude, impelled by her late sup-
posed triumph, was more bright and 
happy than for some time.• 
After luncheon Lady Craven asked 
Lord Castlemaine to accompany her 
through the portrait gallary. 
"You know the histories better than 
Gertrude does, as ,_t-she willl know 
them well when there are three or four 
boys and girls to tell t!iem to," she 
said. 
" Ob, mammal" cried Gertrude, ancf 
went out .hastily on the terrace. 
She felt dizzy ; the blood surged over 
her face. Isabel found her leaning 
against a balustrade. 
" My dearest, what is the matter? Are 
you ill ?'' · 
".A. rush of blood' to my bead ; I have 
ba\ it lately. Isabel, you do not think 
I could have apoplexy, a~ my age?" 
"You foolish· child! I think if you 
have any sense you will send for Ran· 
dal and have him prescribe for you." 
" I believe I will to-morrow," sai 
Gertrude. 
Safely in the gallery, leaning on the 
arm of her son-in-law, Lady Craven 
paid little heed to the pictured ances-
tors. 
"I think I have put Ger trude right," 
she said, 'As if by accident, and seem· 
ing not to know she bad ntet Colonel 
Lennox, I told her all the horrible 
s'ories current about him. It is just as 
I said-she never had beard one. She 
was truely shocked-felt angry with 
herself, I could see; had supposed him 
just like any other person whom sh e 
met in society." 
" What ! \Vhy, I told her he was a 
ba rl man-a villain!" 
" Yes: but she thought you spoke 
politically, as to party." 
"But how could sho think that ?" 
· ' Sho did ; and I'vo made up my mind 
this is nll Miss Hyde's work." 
' ·My dear lady, :Miss Hyi' hates 
Lennox- deplores meeting him, w:anted 
to keep Gertru~e from him." 
"Not a bit of it, my dem.:..friend. She 
introduced t hem." 
" What ar e y•u telling me ?" 
"~implA t.rnth. A l~n, zd•" ~vt. up 
those tableaux in wbicb to put theq:i to-
gether at Lady Cresson's," said :Cady 
Craven, drawing on her imagination, 
and by good luck hitting straight at the 
mark. · 
, "' I can not understand it," said Lord 
Castlemaine. 
" She is a very artful girl, and I've 
no doubt she secretly set Ge rtrude 
against your bringirig her to Neath, 
and.)eeps Lennox in her mind. W e 
must gu't?id of Miss Hyde." 
"I would do anything to havo my 
wife'as I had her a year ago. But if 
Gertrude sees that she has -encouraged 
a bKd man, and been rash, she should, 
in justice, admit as mu~h to me." 
·~· 
"0 INQl~:.'.ERS ~ Jubil~e ~ Soap. · .~ . . ·tE . ' co!:.'lA~·s SOAP--8-oz, 0ban1, 100 In 
._. Colgnt-0's Soap. 16--0z. bars-60 bani in each box 
. ' Jones & Co.'e No 1 Soap, 16--0z bars. 86 in each box 
Trout & Salmon 'T'QCklo ~=ro:N~ntfk~af~~~a :~:;:~_box J'U V Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 each box • Ivory Sonp, 8--0z ban; 100 each box Of Eyery Description and..Best Quality, Sootch Soap, ~--0wt ho.us • 
Honey Scented Soap, 4Jb boxes, 4-()z. tablet.a WHOLESALE & RETAIL, VIZ.: Glycerine Scented Soop, 4-lb bxs, 4.·oz tabJeta 
Brown Windsor Scented Soop, 4-lb box, 4-oz: tab. 
m.ROUT AND SALMON RODS; FLY Aasorled Faooy Bcent.ed Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tab. 
...L Ro<le-all kinda; East India Cane Rode ; A880rted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
General Rods; Boys' Rode; Spare Top J oints, Ji', S. Clenver'e Bcepted Sonp, 8 tnbleta in each box 
Ferrules nnd Fittings; Fishing Bnskete; Bait- urwnoLESALE Al'ID ltRTATL. . . 
box,11; Landing Handles. Rin~ and Neta ; Land- JOUN J. O'RIELLY, 
ing Hooke; \."olJB~ing Landmg Hinge ; n large l,!1BY21, 290 WateNlt., 48 &: 4~ JQtljl8 Roa.rt. n.ssortment or Artificial Flies-iluitabfo Cor pond, ---,'--------------'--'-'---
rh·er, &o. f1shing-dseap per dozen ; VCfY superior M' 8c · J T 0 B I N Salmon nnd ~-trout Fl.ice-with natnes os re-
commended in lho Standard Books on Fly Fish· • • . . ' 
ing; also, Small FliM name<l; Fly-dressing ma- - --
teri~ls; Fly Books-everyelZO andquatity : Com- Fishery - Requirements 
pa.n1on to Rowland'11 Fly-fiEbers' Entomology- · • 
with names or flies ; Gut Casting Lines-blue ana t , 
white, Uno, medium and strong:...one to three k~· FOR SALE 
ynrde; Doul:ile UaatingLinee ~ Sup.eingloGutSal- · • • 
mon Cnsts : half spun and halt supQrior Single 1 and 18-thread St. Peter Lmes 
Out Ca.etB; Treble-twisted Cnste ; Single <Jut -Long and Short Sed Lines 
Traces_; Marana Silk-wo~m Gut ; Trout and Bal- Long Shore and Bank Lines 
mon Line11 waterproof viz· " Crown" "~chor'' H · G • S · · 
and "Sta~dard"-best' m1Uie ; Plaited Md China erring, . engmg and aim.on Twmes· 
Silk Lines ; Silk and Hair ; Romp and Bair ; Hair, Bulto:w, Mid-Qr., Large & ~ 1ggetHooks 
Hemp and ~ttolf Linos ; Urtificlnl llinnowa ; , - ALSO,- . 
spoon and 0U1er Bait.a : the beet( Lim4:rick and A larnA assortment of T-t ,,ocls, · ""oo'--, Kirby Hooks, mounted U> best gu~ llWl8; best o• .. v.. ~ .u. A.II 
Limerick Hooks tb double and twisted gut, a1JO to J'llea, Cast Linea, J'loata, !o. !o. · 
gimp; Uogenged Trout Books, by tbe lOO-ver1 g-8elllng cheap ror cub. · 
cheap : Braae Winches or ~common and 1 '10 and 1 '11. Duckworth-street (Beach.) good ; Burnfahed Check Reels ; Contracted, R&-
volviog Plate, Ebonit.e, &c Reels ; very superior mayt7 M. • J. 'Z'OB'IJr. 
IJ). . • • - --• I 
T HE SUMMER No. OF THE lLLUS-trated London Nows-,vic.h compleoo St<>J-j, 
by Walter Bel!an t, entitled "To CAil Her Jdiqe," 
and two colored supplements. I 
"0Ccann," by J ,. A. F roudc (cheap ed) only- !>IS Qts 
Out of tho Hurly-Burly-by Mnx Adoler 
Tho Fair God-by Low WaUaco, in papo.r & cloth 
covers; Den-Hur-by ditto 
Three Pe1,plc-by "Pansy" I I 
Echoing ·nnd Rc-echoing.-b.Y ••Pansy",.. • 
Four Girls ht Chautauqua-by " Pansv' , J 
''He," by th& author of "It, 11 •• Deea,'1 &c. &c 
Jtino and 0U1er Storios-.in one volume I 
The Qucen'14 Dirlbday Book 
'fhe Siege or &dike-a prophecy ot Ireland's fu-
ture-by Edwat:d Lester 
A Mortal Anlipalhy- by 0 . W. ~olmes 
je2 • J. I~: , CHISHOLI\l. 
J"i.:Lst ::eecei ved 
. Another lot ofllic . I 
POLAR ~!?~~~ pni~LI~PERS{ 
Wire Dress Iruprovers, W ash Screena ( 
&.-pand~' Window Blind&--Od each I I 
Gents' Li ht Bcarre · 
Ohildre Fancy Parasols-ls 3d each 
Boye' Knicker Suits-Crom 6s 6d 
Childrens' Sun·hata &: Bonneta, IJgbt Dreee 00(><1s 
J ob lot Sateen-Crom 6d yd, Hene' C'ape 
Boys' Jubilee Straw Ilatd · 
Floor Canvas, 2 yde wide, 2a 6d yd-new po.ijema 
Hens' Shirts, Dra"·ers and Socke • 
june2 R.. EE a n:-v-:m .... ~r ... ·
For 
Salmon Ree1a ; walnut wood Reels-from 9d up-
wards ; bound and unbound Cork Floata-all 
ai.zea ; porcupine and other Quill Floats; patent 
luminous Floats; SwiVt"Je; Angola Waterproof 
Stockings ; Sportaman'• Balanoee, Knine and 
Collapsing Cup11 ; aleo, Flub ; Fine Braea Wire ; 
Patent Winrb Fittings.; Braee and German Silver 
Rod· rings, Keepers, 4.to. ; End Rings ror rod tope ; dec15 a~,U 
Float cape. &c.,&c: , =================~=~=:===~======* Dr All of tho abO\'O Will be dispo!fC(\ Of :cc~ c~ ~ L:::,,,. lllt\. A!'! 
cheap for CR8h. • ..-.. ~..-...--. ... v ... 
· J. F. CHISHOLM. 
may27 ' per •·A. P. ChurchUI," _ _ __,... ______________________ ..,..._ __ .. - l 
-:£'El.A.! - 'T'~.A.I" 6 Pato··.lnl 1c·o Gro· am Proozor··s Just re~ived per 11t.eamcr Ca~pimi Crom London, s~~1ec1pas, . . . ~-semns- 'VhoJcsnle m!~·uetau. ld1'AT COST A-ND ·CHARGES. t 
JOHN J , O'REILLY, 
200 Wnter-stroot, 43 & 4o King's .rood. Dr(,'nU mad Sectn•e one To-Klgl1t. may23 
Nf Id. ~ail.way 
CHANGE OF TIME:' 
- - ···- - -
Oo nud af~r Junocl st, Trnins wU( l crw c 
St. John sat 10 n.m. for llnrbor Grace 
and intcrm~linte statious. 
Lenvc HarbOr Grnce nt 12.30 1>.m., n>r 
St. John's nnd fntermc(Untc stntions. 
@"'For (urtberinCormntion and time-tables, ap-
ply to Agents at Stat ions on tho line, 
may23,lm 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
Oen. Ag~nt, St. J otm'e. 
Butter! · Butter! 
J ui;t received, per ss Grccllancis from Montrenl, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
niay21 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MO~DING ~., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Just Recel~cd, by tho Subscriber, J 
At his Stores, ·178 & 180 Water-St. 
- LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OF- . •l 
"rb.is Seaso:n..'s -:Peas. 
Purchased from the boot 110118()8 in I,.ondon, and ofTere<l nt price~ from I e, :5<1. lo 28. ''''·· wholetitlle. 
;JrSpccinl attention hne been paid to the selection or the£o TjRs, ia order to secure tho best. vafoe 
for .liie customerf. - AND, JN STOCK-
llal!P r! s oi:r. end. ~ ~ • .oJ.- •'.• :ti 'c n (:. 
'J"nylor's Soluble Cocoa, llomrnpulhic Cocoa, CJniH, Jnm~ & eo·s Egg and Bnkiog Powders 
Brilliant Nickel-silver Blac!.lend, Roynl Pnloco Blue, &c. ; nlso, Lemon Syrup, Pineapple Synap 
Limejuicc Cordinl, Rm•pberry Wino ditto, Colmnn'r1 . tnrdi and liustord, Corn Beer - 1 &:, !?-lb tins 
Two ticrces Hams-star round, equal to 13-0lfast 
Fl,·o hundred boxes Soap, viz: 'Royal Crown,' •Myrlie.' • Pale Olh·o ' 11ml Fancy Toilet diUo 
Together with Brend, Flour. Loins, Jowls, Hecks and Libby, l\JcNt'il & Libby'~ tu<'Sl! & plnt.p Beef 
A very choice article-wbolcsalc and retail: One hundred boxes Ci;?nra-best bmnds. ~hips stom11111ppli<'<l nt shortest notice. 
. J. J. O'REILLY, may27 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
may2G 290 Waler-st.,~ & 45 Kingy Road . 
Ju s T RI:. c £Iv£ 0. •ahv • (;] ~ Ba . •Rill.!!2!)~ ·~ 
--·~--
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
---·---
HO US.1:£ OF ASSEMBLY. 
-~-··---
(cou /inucd.) 
Bo~. REGElVER ;GENERAL-I would liko to 
make a fo,v remarks before. tho committee rises, 
Now tho hon member for Fortllne Bay, Mr. Bond, 
'1 st-0ted that tho Placentia liue had been commonc-
ed wiU1out a surrny. I would inform tho hon. 
member that such u statement itJ not correcL o.s 
TH& SUll\'EYll\O l'ARTY 
coo1pleted their \\:Ork npon tho line, during tho 
month of September, nnd iho building or tho road 
c:omwc.ucc<l on t he tirst or Oc.tober. I beliO\"O that 
t)1e Og~T'ffi set. down for the completion of the 
Im~, Ylz: the sum of $820,-000 will be found to be 
\Hillen on the margin. A very large number of 
men werl' em p!Ql·ed on tho line during :mtumn 
and tbo oarly part of the winter, nnd m1der the 
ma~nger~ent o~ the i:;o,·ernment eng ineer, a road 
which wi ll be a <:re<ltt. to the colony has ulmoet 
lx-cn complctl><l. Tho hon. member, Mr. Bond, 
ltas put forward a st.ntement of . Colonel Dn'"cn· 
port, showing the cost per mile of tho road which 
ho constructed towards Harbor GraC<', nml he has 
('ndea~·ourcd to pro,·o that by takioi; such state-
lllC'Ul m10 nc<-ount, more money had been spent 
011 the Placent ia liuo than wn.s really necessary. ~ow I must inform tho lion . member thut such a 
st.lle mcnt U;, not. applicable to tl~o prei>ent cn11e,•a.s 
L'olooel Davenport had, whilst constructiug tho 
rontl, the use of the railway company's engines, 
tools anc.l other implements necessary "for such 
work. It ruus t be remembered toO, tha~ tho pre· 
;:ent work runs through tho heaviest cuttings to 
lx• f!l1:1nu on the road, which of necessity incurred 
.b.tuillonnl expense :mt! labor. This portion or tho 
ro:1d had to ltCar thC' e:tpenso of tools nml con,·e}._ 
:111ce, but tltC' balanc\! or the road will bear m~t 
f:wonrably with the construction of similar line:;. 
1t will be found to lJo a cheaper line than that 
t~nilt by tire railwny co,npnny, and Ix-fore objec-
tions be made ns to tho cost. ti111e should lirst be 
:-:i,·en for its co111pletion. The hon. member, Mr. 
Honll. further sniu t hat this road should lmrn 
l~n run through 
Till: ISTU3l l 's 
n111I tuwar1ls 1ht: uorthwRrJ, l1ut if wo pur . ued 
I hat cours<', we shoultl h:l\·o to huiltl 12;; mill's. 
\\\• prnpo"o t liuild only twenty Ii\'(' mil('S now, 
of n line that will be immom:ely.l>t:nelicinl fo the 
1·ohm~· . Ai:;ain. it hes been r:ms;s;ested that the 
hue !lhou~l bc <':trried to Grand La Pierre in For-
t 1111e Ha~·. but that point would be altogether too 
fa r, be,.,ide-: thnt it wou ltl m n through n portion of 
tlw rountn· which is Pnl it:eh· bnrrcn and unin-
liahi te I. ilo11. LU<'m bc•n< in iheir desiro to eru!-h 
out the Placenua railw1\\· nr~ actuale1.I hy scllish 
moth1l '"• lnr Lhl'ir eoncluc t i11 tantamount. to 83)'· 
ing . you !-h:all nol h:i. va il. hc>c:msc we cannot p;c t. 
Mt r line. \\' itli refcr<•ncc to the hi ll now hcforc the 
dt.'lir I may ~'\y that it rs w ore elahornrc in itaway 
than the one intn-.cluccd on the pn·\°ious c,·eniug. 
It pro,·ide:> :1111on1,,'l!t other mat lefl', for fhc <·om-
missioners t .. supcrint•en<l tho work. I <lo not 
Lhink thnt buch u 11umher isnec('S$:lry. Xo doul>L 
sowe one shoultl bo appointed to un l.!l•rtakc tho 
mnn:igem(•nt and proliably 
TWO c.·01011ssroNERS 
with the s:;on·rno1cnt. engineer would he all that 
wo woultl require. These nppointmen111 should in 
no way be }X'rwancnt, although it has hecn statecl 
by hon. memt.ers oppo!ite that it is tho int<.'ntion 
of the go,·eroment to make them so. I hold in my 
hand the report of tho go\'ernmenten~ine<>r which 
lnake~ some ' 'cry n1 lu:1hlo susgesllons on tbe 
subject of th is lin!'. This shows tlmt tho lino hM 
been surveyed nnd the fact that Mr. Bond has ex· 
pressed his apprO\'al of tho work, will also show 
t hat it could not ha\·o bccl1 undertaken without. 
such SUT\"ey. The road is an C'ntirelr strait;ht one, 
which necessitstod very heavy cuttm~, and 've 
''out.d do·weU if wo adopt tho suggestions of the 
engineer to keoep on n smnll staff until the Call, in 
ordO{ to preserYe the line. , When completed it 
_,11will be a great ndvnntngo to tho peopJo of the 
f westward in pro"iding them with a means of 
speedy communication with St.. John's, aud it 
•may yet be the means of conveying our mails to 
the neijt}Jbouriog ~rovin008. • 
.Ila.. HORINE-l'he hon. Receiver General has 
shewn Ol&t tho completion of this line to Placen· 
tia will colt f;Jt0,000, which with the amount al= expencleJ, mak~ $400,000. He baa not 
pl an1 document on the table to show that 
ihia sum will be sufficient. The coet. will be$400,-
000, iqcluding t1¥' erection of a pier at Placentia, 
whiob will COii& '21,000, or if the pier be not erect-
ed then the Jut mentioned sum may be utiliud in 
&be~ ot rolling etock. When we eeo that 
um liae .. a branch line we know thM such a tact 
will bHlameana of increeeiag the coet of the 
atoclr, .... the 11um of f1ft7 thowl&nd doltan ror 
I.be rolUag stock would be n.arer the mark, than 
&he aum let. dowd. The ooet of the pier. too, wiU 
a1eo .xceed the amount at&Led, and as we k:oow 
that railwa7 e&timaCes are ne\"t'r correet, we mny 
.>reaeonably say that to complete and fully equip 
tho line will 
COST ABOUT $00(),000. 
He stated that we had eelllah molil"ee for oppo1tiog 
this road; but I can any in reply, that he would 
not be Receiver Geoern.l to day.,if the ~overwnent 
J1ad not promised to build the Placenhn lino. Be 
seems to be the most selfi 11, as wants a lioe that. 
w iU benefit h is own d istrict alone. We on the 
-other hAnd contend Umt tho ma.in lino whiJst 
being of great be~fJt to tho nortbem district.a, 
would llt the same time do good to Placentia, as 
it woold tap tho district in t.wo or more places. 
The Recei"cr General, to bis credit be it enid, wu9 
not.'in ravor of tho bill as originnllyintroduce<l. As 
it p0re"iously stood it was a niean subterfuge:>. I t 
attempted to cover up the P lacentia railway in a 
Joan bill, in or<lcr I.hat the gentlemen of the legi.s-
lati"e ootuicil may be·obUged to swallow it. Sinco 
then it has been altered into ita present form, and 
it is to be hoped that tho peotJemen or tho upper 
chamber will show U1ei.r 111<lo})endencc in denims 
.,,...\Yitb the measure. 
Ho~ ATTORNEY OENERAL- Dcforo tho ques-
tion is pat Crom U1e chair, I dt'Siro to make a few 
.1 obser"atloos for Lhe pUTposo or clearing a way 
some mis1'pprehensions wbich appear to exist in 
· the minils or some hon gentlemen in reference to 
certain questions put to me in this house, and to 
which I mnde certain answers. Ono or these 
questions · was pu t to me by the hon member ! or 
Fortune Bny, and hnd refercnco to the Placentia 
!foe. He desired to know whather any survey of 
the line bad boon mad~r riot. Now, my nnswer 
to that question wn.s 
PERFEOT Y CONiilSTENT 
with the facts of the case. I did not say tha t 
tbnt there hnd not been a prolimina.ry survey. 
( W}lat l did 83Y was thnt there was not n oompleto 
v report a' thnt time. Theril WM no complete rmr-
'VOY or WO work ; l>ut sufficient hnd been done to 
~' sntis Cy tJ1e rcquiremonta of the cnse, ond it wrus 
•1 qi;iito com petent for the engioccrain charge to pro-
ceed wl(h the work upon the information which 
they had before them. It was not desirable, nor 
'"ltll it~. !or the government to wait until 
a. complete survey bad been made before they 
commenced to CQD~ct U1e line. We ha..e had 
considt'mbfo experience ln tbit matt r or surv0ys, 
nnd In • L~UNCRixo OUT 
into a large eXJ>e!'dltol'e for tcientillo lnlormat.lon 
and thm proc8eding wUb the worb; Bu' 1 do 
not think that tbeee UDeftli.e 1ane79 and e~ 
i1ate IOiieDU8o report.I, have aided ua much In our 
aft.er wort. In UU. mattn, I nbmit, that we 
ave~ a better plaa-certaiolr a moro eco-
= Nkt :-...;~;-~-~ 
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if a oompleto survey had been made betoro band. 
It is not"fnir, therefore. Ieubmit, for any hon ge~­
tlemao to ~ tl,lat lho government were pro-
ccedi.ng blindly in ibis matter. And oortnlnly my 
an.awer to tho hon gentleman's quest.ion does not 
admit of U10 intcrprettJtiOn which he and others 
appear to put upon it. 
Ma SCOTI'--A measure of this important 
character dcsern?s a word from ever..r member ot 
this house. I think that when an hon member is 
inclined to g i ,·e his n.s&ent to a measuro to increase 
the public clcbt by half n million, ho must· have 
good reasons for it. ·- I feel, myself, no d ifficulty 
whntol"er in accodtin~ the proposition before tho 
cbnir, and \foul that it wero more full , more 
co111pleto and more in nccor<lnoco with tho resolu-
tions submitted last year by Sir Ambrose Shea, to 
which I then gtwl) my n..i;:;ent. The resolutions on 
which · 
J SIR AllDROSE SUEA 
resoll"ed tho hou~e into comruittl-e of tho whole 
last &'BSion, were pre-eminently railway resolu· 
tions. These resolutions were, it will bt' rcmem· 
bered, votc:'d do.wn by every member of tlio go,·-
crnwcnt sh.lo, bccaui>O they were then n govorn-
ment that came before the countrr plc<lged against. 
railway extension ond any consulerntion Cor Ro-
mvn <;atholics. It. i!! a very ploosinsr chnnge 
which has now come o,·er .tho whole or thoru, and 
I trust lba~ it ma.y pz:o,·o very beneficial to lb., 
country that llio government has taken to its nrms 
bOth railWR)il rlnd:Remn'n Catholics. The resolu-
tions ndoptoo,b)' tho majority or tho house in sub-
stitutio~ for th06e introduced by Sir Ambrose 
Shen, so\ forth: 
Ruofrcd-That this committee regards with deep 
regret, the fnHuro on tho part of tho Ntld. railway 
company, in the performnnco of tho contract, for 
the builuiug of the line to Hall's Bny, entered in-
to with the government in the year 1881. 
'·That the damage to the public intel'Cllt entailed 
by this failure, is unfortunately aggravated by its 
coinddenco with the conun orcinl depression and 
co1111cquent Jeslitution, now 60 widely prevailing 
in certnin u i tric ta o( th is iafond, rcndenng nil the 
moro injurious in its elTccts the absonco or that 
employment for our opcrntil"e populaLion which 
it wa.s hoped that a continuance of railwny con· 
struclion, nnd tho completion o( thls contract 
would have :itiorded. 
"That in view of tho n t a.r approach of tho ter-
mination o f t.he period provided for the contract. 
for tho complclion of tho work of the railway r.on1-
pany, the fi rst duty of the government is to asccr-
t.ain , a.s definitely as pOBSlblo tho position of the 
colony in relation to tho compao.y, under tho 
contract, especially :i'J regnrds tho lfability o f tho 
colony to continue tho payment of the 
s11hs idy, aml tbe means, if any, of enforcing the 
rightR, or protecting the interests of this colony. 
.. That in YiC'w of the present uncertajn ty in 
relation to tho rclath·o positions of the colony 
11ncl tho rnilway company, which canuot, Cor a 
considernblo time be determined, nnd rcgnrd-
inr:; the large interests attit.iko in these 11uostiuns, 
it is inexpedient for thi.q committee or tl10 govern-
ment to presciibe any urlinite course or action in 
rolnlion to tho immediate fu! urC' of railway oper-
a tions in this colony. 
"That this committee is of opinion that the 
emergencies of tho present occasion will be lx?st 
met, nn<J at t he S3me lime the subst.nntial nod per-
mnnent interests or tho people, and particularly in 
rela tion to the promotion of agricultural opera-
t ions will be bczlt conscrYcd by the inauguration 
of a liberal scale of th<' work of opening and ron-
atrucling lines of roads thro ughout tf10 (colony, 
and t'Spccially in thoso clistric t..i nnd local1tics 
which appear to offer induc.-emcnt' for th(' culti· 
vation or the soil. " 
"That tlri.:i courmiltco would rocommerrd the 
introduction by the goYcrnmont ot .some com pre-
hensh-e measure pro,riding for the rnrrying mto 
operation, ns gpeedily us possible, n complete and 
e1Tectivo system of rond corutruction, 61tch as is 
indicated 111 tbe foregoing resolution, n~d in con· 
currenco ''"ith the merumro for the promotion of 
agriculture 'vhich is beCoro the house." 
And yet while these dill:icullies between Ute 
government and tho railwny company remain un· 
determined, we Me hero this evening voting away 
~.000 to curr.y a branch rnilwAy to Placentia. 
A &itTIUlger coming to Newfound.laud and not 
conversant with 
• Tfra l.NTRlOACra5 
r tocnl polilics, would nnturally 11sk him.self wby 
all thia? Why this sudden change? Perhaps if 
we look to the lnct that this side of the hou.sd has 
now a n>pretientative rmm a di trict not repre-
sented .11n this side or the house J3st renr, we 
might 6>11MMQ._ a correct conclusion. Although 
fiOme hon. genilemen opposite imagine they were 
the cauae of hwiug the Placentia lino undertnken, 
it ia a well kno'vu fact that nothing real or ~ub­
ttantial was done in re~ard to this work, until the 
hon. member, Hr. H onne was eleeted for Bona-
viata, and the then acting Receiver General badly 
defeated. The action of the government proves 
that t.bougli hon. members opposite were known 
anti-railway n1en, yet they were quite })repared 
to build a railway to the moon If it was necesanry 
to preeeTve themselves in place anti power. To 
uio as one in tnvor of railway lel>islation s ince its 
inception it is extremely gratifying to ,·oto for tho 
peaaa~ of this bill, and particularly in its prel!ent 
tor• inst.end of tbo one introduced hero :a few 
evenings ago. I contended, ancl would rontencl 
even at the sacrifice of the measure, that it should 
oo plllCed openly before the hou.se'and. 
NOT Sltt.:ootso' • 
through it on nny pi:otence. At tho Rill.Ile time 
those of us who ' "ero supporters of the Whito-
way policy, now and ngrun reflect upon the mean-
ing of this work, aud ~mpnrmg it. with tho rail-
way undertaken i11 pursuance o! that 01uch de-
nounced policy. Tlli.s measuro now ~roposc(l, 
vtaccs hurt.hens on tho colony far away snd be-
yond nny impooed by the previou11 government. 
Whilst W(' have to pay a subsidy of *"5,000 Cor tho 
.present line, wo will hnve to pay, at lenst, ~.ooo 
interest on lhl' cost of tho line to P lacenlia; and 
it must be remembered too, the former subsidy is, 
\YO contend, conditioniki on the line being con-
tinuously opcratc<l. I U~ink it woul<l be ft\l" aiore 
creditable to tho go\'"ernmont. if they placed them-
solves in a position to lay beforo the house n plun 
to conetruot tho lino to :WuU's bay and to cnrry 
into elfect tho expressed wiehos of ovf!r four-firths 
of the people. I regret. that tho wording of tho 
amendment pro,·ont.d me Crom voting for it, 
and l wish it to be understood that while voting 
against the nmendmont, I nm not op~ to tlfo 
construction of tho rnilway -to Hall 11 bay. Tho 
original question was that tho P lacentia line be 
built; the amol'.2th nent is that the P lacentia lino be 
not proceeded with until the road is b.-lt to Hall's 
bay. .As the government is not prepared for the 
greater measure, 1, for one, am willing to accept 
the partial measure, and I will therefore vote for 
this bill. 
11ln MARCll-I wish to placo on record my np-
probntlcn of the undertaking now being discussed. 
In tho fall of 1880, whon my collNtguo nnd myt?elf 
wcro returning Crom Bny-de-Vordo, blushing wiU1 
honors, 1 met a friend on boarsl. tho cnl'l! and we 
discussed thti. matter for / 
von BUILDI:>O A. RAJLW A y 
to Placentia for a long tlme, Rnrt that. Wl\8 long 
bofore the n.malgamntfon wn.s thoug ht of at all 
It certtllnly seemed to mo n moat dcsiroblc invest-
ment as. t\lnt it would bo tho mL'lQ4 of giving 
c~ployment. beoauao I did . Co~ that if 
asotbtr failure of tho &horiee occurred 
tbere would be a portion of tho poople out 
o! employment, and lhe gonrnmont would 
have to feed tbem, get.ting Jfttle or no returns, 
whe.reu if a work of tl:da kind wu inaugurated; 
the government would "Pt Tolue fQI' ttie work 
b.M1'.•· . 1 do', n~uth!o.Jf that th9_ Cot)Q'1'.Y .~ 
am1rd niDll1Df a nw1"af' M> Hatl'i ~t1 ~ \Mf 
..J 
1880, when a bill waa paaaed authorizing the 
loan of one million .pout\da sterling, to construct 
a railway in this island, as the only effective 
means through which our best"agricultural lands 
eould be made available for the peop1e's wanta. 
• 
Mn. BOND-It is, I think, about. six weeb 
since I naked the hon. Attorney General 'for the 
?oport of the go,·emmeot engineer, in connection I I 
with the survey of the Placentia railway. About 1 
ten days ago I received the following reply : I 
could' well undertake the oonstructlon of a railway 
for a short d~tance of twenty-fh·e mUee. I wish 
to as&crt that the railway to ~laoentla is .not the 
prioo of tho amalgamatlon, for myself and others 
mtcnded to Coroo the go eromont to wme such 
work, ana tho work I hnd in my mind WL\11 the 
Placentia raitwuy. I knew Mr. Burohell for eome 
years before be carob to this country, and have 
thorough confidence in him as an' engineer. Some 
of us have had the plensuro or travelling by 
· Ruolved,-That the railway policy was em-
phatically endorsed by the people at the el'°tion 
in 1882, when four-fifths of tho members of tho 
" There has been no preliminary survey or report 1 
1 
... 
~y the government eQ.gineer ·upon this work. 
The go~emment hp.vc had the work pointed out 1 I · 
to them from time to time on tho map ; there I 
ho.ve been a few letters written to the govern-
ment engini;er, but the in11tructions al)d reports J 
have been principally verbal." I accepted this 
TllE .F!-.YlNO DUTOIW.~ assembly were returned to sustain'it. Ruolved,-That tho reasons for the adopti0t1 
of this policy are becoming more manifest, o.nd 
imperative from the marked decline in the fishery 
results. and the consequen~ · de&titution of large 
numbers of the people;.. that an early .and nctiYe 
and acti\'e resumption of railway work would go 
largely to meet the immediate wants, and lead 
to tlfe great purpose of agricultur&l development 
wi~h .the peRnanent improvement of thoMHvho 
devote themselYes to that pursuit. 
ns strictly correct, and ~liable information, 
coming from the loader of the government. The 
hon. Receh·er General states that it is not true, ' 
and that there was a surrey. The hon. Attor- · , 
ney Oenpral has ~dmitted that he go.ve me the 
reply ·I 'have quoted, and the. que11tion of accu-
ncy these gentlemen can 841ttle between them-
selves. • , 
The ho se then adjourned untill to-morrow at 
3~ o'clock. --- ' 
o.nd the <U:preas trains of America ab. 50 i\tilcs an 
bour. "!tVe know tho.tin other COU1J:tri68 30 miles 
an hour is slow going. Should we, then, be con-
tent ";th n railway which takee 6\"0 hours to ~o 
85 miles-sevent<'Cn miles an hour ? Sir, this rail-
'vny of ours is a laughing stock for tbo world, and 
I hope that when we have tho Placentia lino fin-
ished, we shell get some better speed ollt of it tbo.n 
th<'y. · I hope, too. wosll,UI have no Sunday trains 
on tho Placentia line, such o.s now run o•er t.he 
Newfoundland railway. to t.lle disgrace and shame 
of tho country. T.beseSundny excursions exeroise 
most de.moralizing cJTeet upon our ;routh, and 
&hould be put a stop to.• In Nova Scotia and Now 
BrunswicJ< they are not allowed to run. • \Vhcn 
these Sunday \rains are running you never !\ear 
tbeiµ blow the shrill whistle which pier<X.'6 our 
ears on week dar,s. No, sir, they only ring a little 
tinkling bell. 'Ibey are ashamed to let tJ10 world 
kno'" tbnt'they arc desccmtiog the Lord's Day. 
Ir tho go\'erument run these trains · on the 
Plncontia rAilwa,., I shall hfd th"lm good-
day. I belie"e, sir. tbat ·wo have had enouglf or 
Wall·et~t shnrpers in thle country,.aod tbah it 
is dESirablo that the go"ernmentshould no\Vbuild 
it.a own rnilways. 
R~&olued,-That this house is therefore of 
opinion that the necessary measures be entered 
on. ~y the government, to remove any difficulties 
anstng out of the failure of the Newfoundland 
Ra;{~rny Company to continue the undertaking ; 
and 'hat every effort bo made to have the exten-
sion of the line to Green_Bay, a part of the· ·re· 
source& of the people for the coming autumn. 
T UESDAY, Mo.y. 10. 
House opened at a.30. 
On motion of the hon. R eceiver General the 
houac resolved itself into committee or the whole 
) 
MR. MORINE-It is absurJ to expect U1:it ·a 
railway ~h ..;as onlycontraoted {or to be a 
.second class and oam>w gauge'Hne silould bavo 
trains running over it with FlybJg 'Dutch-
fl8n speed. ! 'think .. though Uu&l it I were mem-
ll{!l' Cor Bay-do-Verde, it is a Bay-do-Verde'• rail-
'vay I should insist upon, and if I were member 
for Cnrboncnr, r would make a -
OARBON&All Rill.WAY 
the prico of m.r.support of a Placentia railway. 
HON, SURVEYOR GENERAL-Carbonear wiU 
h:i,·e one. most assuredly. 
Ala. HORINE-It Mr. March wlilhes to do away 
with Sunday trains, Jct him introduce a bill to 
tho.t effect and my colleagues and l will "1lpport it. 
Or why does not :Afr. Peteni who protel!ted so 
~trongly agninel. tho prnctico when he "1' M in op-
position, introcluco a bill to that effec~ now ? 
Mn. M.'\ RCll-li:iy-de-Verde doce not wnnt a 
rnilwny. Ita peoplo> prefer to pny the shillingt1 to 
come ou he.re by t he Plooor. 'thnn . elght shillings 
by rai1. Tho Plncentin ra.ilwny has lJeen a great 
boon to the people or my district. Somo 200have 
been S.'lved from dcstitut.lon by ob~ng work on 
this liar. 
?lilt. PETERS-I may inform tho hon. member 
that. I h1wo only been waiting until tho bill re-
lating to railways and rail way companies came up 
to int rocluco a cltnll!O prohibiting tho running_ or 
Snmby trains : and Lam glad to ha\~.rie promise 
oC Mr. Morine'11 supp<>rt for the ola u With ro-
ganl tc the Plo.ocntra railwa7, 8$ it bC efiLB my 
dii>trict I r.upporc it. l was 1n hopes thnt I should 
lrnve hacl something moro to do with the location 
of the Lino than I have, as I was one of t11e select. 
comruitlC'O appointed to consid<'r t ~e whole mat-
ter. Tho committee met before the house .Ad· 
jourued and rescn ·od J.lOWer to siL during recess. 
Mr. liowley, 
OUlt F-Xl'tm u-::sc ED OEOLOOIS1', 
wn~ before us and showed us on tho map how the 
line would best nm. But nfter recess eomo other 
persons nssume<l the lX>weni or that. committee 
and we did. not sit. again. Ilowever, I am.9ntisflcd. 
Mr Morine has m:vlo ,·Arious refcrcnces .. whicb, I 
prcsume,apply to mo :u; to running a wny from , ·ot-
ing Ul'On the Ornngo bi ll. I hope, sir, that so1ong 
us l sit hero 1 shhll hn"o tho courageoof my conYic-
tiou~. I left the house simply. because I wn.s ill 
arnl unable to 8tay long<'r. J llt."\yed here n.s long 
as 1 could nnd U1!'n went homo nnd Jny down nod 
d id not a wnkP unli l nine or ten o'clock. Dut I hM·o 
to sny hero plainly, that if l hnd boon hero I should 
h!l\'C holh spoken 11111 1 voted R~inst the bill ; nnd 
I told Mr Kenn, the hon mcmoer who introduced 
the bill, thl\t l would do so. I Toted fo r the second 
rottding. i t. is truo, but that I regRrd~ only as a 
mntter or form. I lro.d no.t reacl tho bill a& that 
time, and it was not. until Mr. Greene nnc.I Mr. 
Scott. spoke that I \1·ru1 awnre oC the particulnr 
tcchnicnl objcc:!io11<1 urged agl\iost tbo b1U. 
Mr. MOR lNE- My statement w ith regard to 
tho lion. member was mndo on tho authority of a 
member of tho go,·ernment, whooe wort! I nc~cpt­
ed. 'rhe hon. UJCrnbcr says he was not aware or 
the objections agnin.<ct the bill u ntil l\Ir. Green\' 
an<l Mr. Scott had spoken . Now, these gentlemen 
»poke on the second randing, a nd it wns after they 
spoke tbnt Mr. Pe~r!I voted for ' the bill. 1 am 
surpri ed tJ1nt the hon. meml,icr does not know 
that the eecond reading of n bill is the most im-
portant stal?0 through which a bill has to pass. 
tirst and t111rd readings being 
Ruolved,-That the railway work commenced 
upon Executive responsibility shall be carriedout 
in future on the plan contracted for by the New-
foundland Railway Company in 1881, and for 
theie rcasens this bill be now read a• third time. 
}And the que1tion being put thereon, antt ~e 
house divided when there appeued, 
For tho amendment-Mean. Boid, Murphy 
ud Morine. . 1 
Against tho amendment-Booa. Attorney 
General, Receiver General, Surveyor General, 
A. I''. Goodridge, the FiD&licial &tjetaf7, 
Messra. Emenon, Rolls, Godden, Watton, 
White, Bradahaw, March, Peten, LeMeaaurier, 
Btott, O'Mara, Callanan, Morris, McGrath. 
• So it paaed in the negative. 
And tho question on the original motion being 
then put, it passed in the affirmatiro on a similar 
division to the foregoing. 
And tho said bill was then read ~ third time 
accordingly. 
Onlercq that the bill do pass and be entitled 
" An act to make provision for the construction 
of a line o£railway from the Harbor Grace junc-
tion of the N owfoundlo.nd. railway to Placentia , 
and for other purposes." 
Onlercd that the honorable Receivt r OClleral 
General and Mr. O'Mara do take the the said 
bill to the leRislath·c council nnd desire their con-
currence. sooOnd reading of 
DU.L R£LA.TTh'O TO RA.TJ.WA.,.8 
and railway.companies in this island. 
on } 
L OAN BILL. I 
Ma. GODDEN in tho chair. 
Ma. MO~INE-The 9th section of the origi-
nal resolutions printed for tho .railing of t26,· 
000 Jor the completion of the following work.I, 
viz. :-the line of road from Broad Cove to 
Freshwater road, called tho Thorbum road; the 
the road from Witlea Bay to Holyrood; the! 
road t'rom Channel to Codroy ; the ateniion o 
the telegraph •)'Item to Fogo ; the ~
the Tickle at Twillinga&e; the ooutriu:doli. 
the breakwater at Bona't')eta. In adctitioa to 
tl4,000 wu taken Crom the fi1btrJ a-ma·.·; 
Now, I with my couatituenta to be iDllrmed. 
tho hon. Recef ftl' General baa juat ata&ea to 
that this 814,000 will be kept in ~· 
expended upon nch of thete worb u ue 
sufti<.iently§vided f'or by the estimat. ; uad. 
am ,·ery gl o have hie aasurane11 that if a auf. 
ficient amount h been allo,Yed f'or the break 
water at Bona vista, the 'work will be · completed 
out of tbia 814,000. The original estimate (011 
tho building of thia breakwater was 84,600, but 
that estimate has been exceeded. Thia excess i4 
mainl~attributcd to the fact that tho catilnate 
was placed nt too low a figure. For in.stance, 
the cost of stone was pu~ clown o.t thirty centa a 
ton, put in position; and it was found impossible 
to mol"e the stone, which .bad to be carried for 
some distnncc, for so small a price per ton. ~ 
am informed thnt 84,000 has already been spent; 
and I nm unofficially instructed that the first 
motion is. only half crossed, and that it will take 
another '84,000 to finish lhnt part of tho work~ I 
Hox. ATTORNEY GEl'ffiRAL-Io moving 
the second reading of this bill, I have merely to 
say that it is the intention to make proYision for 
:the protection of the publiC', and to exercise some l'IU: COST o•· CROSSU\O su~nision o,·er those companies, by requiring the first motion will thus be double tho original 
; 
t<f'\.kecp the road, their rolling stock and estimate for the wl1olc work ; to cross the othqr 
men() ·n ~ood condition. Thero arc other motions a cost of 82,500 more will, I am inform-
os in the bill which have special reference cd be incurred. It is imperatively necessary_ to 
to traffic, requiring the companies to eJI:ord the fill up the outer motion, in order to protect tho 
public reasonable facilities for tho transmission of w~tcrn si~o of the harbor, or Canaille, as it ~ 
all business. There are several other yery. im- called, from the north-ellSterly winds, whicli 
portant sections in the bill, which require two or have ma<lo great havoc there in the pa.st. What• 
more ccmtpanica to afford one another aJl reason· C\·cr tho cost has been, and it will assuredly sue. 
able facilities in connection of t rains and the ccccl in turning an open roadstend 'into a safe 
transmission of t~e traffic or' one company O\'Cr harbor from all except north-west winds. 
the other company's line. I shall deler mnkin~ llox. llEOEI\rER GENERAL-It goes with-
any further obscn·ntion on this bill till the sec- out saying that when n work of this nature baa 
tions come up in committac. been pushed o ftlr toward completion it will be 
)fn. )IORINE-The bill under consideration nctually completed. Whate,·er may be the co t, 
has o~ly been before this house for a short time, any c:occes.~ o,·er the ec;timate will be drawn from 
and we hn"c been so much occupied with' other tl1is S l -1 .000 of reservEl_. 
matters that liule or no consideration hn.s been Mn. BO~D. Wh1·n a romp<>tent ~nncie~ 
gi\·en to it. There arc many pro,·isions of the like the hon. Hecei\'Cr o .. neral e,tim11te .. th;ct thd 
bill which arc far reaching, and 11re an unwar- co~t of these works will be 828, 700, we must 
rantablo interference with t he charter and Ycsted a~sume that that ei-timu.to will not be t-:ot<:el'•lcol. 
rights of the company already running trains in That bein~ t he cuse, then, there will be a btllllu~ ' 
th s colony. The bill, I belie,·e, is aimed at che of S 1-t.ooq and 11ome odd d·1ll1trs of rvi<nn·. In 
Newfoundland Hailway Company; it makes the "ic w of thnt fnct I thi11 k thi• .111 U!•l\Orl tt ,,. t i•n" 
order of the f' overnment engineer supreme. to make an up~al 011 bchulf or 1lr~ olii• ricr "1tirh 
" ' hat he says t be done. It is also intro- I ha,·e the honor to l't'pn:'1;:11t. Even ili•t ri1.:t iu 
duccd for the purpos\ of a~isting the gol"ern- th• colony, except Furtuue Bay 1rnd .Hurin, h11s 
ment out of their little difficulties with the Pln- been in receipt of specittl relief mof\CY during the 
centin line. If they cann~t succeed in making past tweh·c months. Iu some districts this re-
lt . .\TTl::ltS OP FORlf, l' f · h · p bl' an agreement with the present compan)· with re- ie was neces.~ary; 10 ot ers 1t was not. u 10 
and lbe committee cleaf:i with matter;i of details ; I 1 d ·1 but tb&ilecond reading iti n matter of principle, gard to the running of the P lacentia trains 9'"er wharYes, breakwnters, a~ricu tural an s, n r1u -
for it is then thut the principle of tho of the bill is the conwnny's line they will enforce tho proYi- way were undertaken under the clonk of relief 
admitted or diKallow<'<l. Now, the principle or sions of this bill : I urge that its second reading ,.,,orks. If o. district wanted a special work, it 
this bill wi1.<c t lrnt th<' Orange society 1:1hould be in- be allowed to stand o,·er till to-morrow. '~as only ncccssnry to raiso the cry of distress, 1 
corporatc<l. Th•.i o~ection:i ta)<en ' were urged Ho:s. ATTOlt.~Y GENERAL-Thero is no- and the work was immediate!}' undertaken. lm-
ngaiust the runtier or details as set CorU1 in tho 3rd 
11efaio11. Ye t. tho hon. member vot<>d that. tho thing contained in thi.ii bill for which a preceden t position was rewarded; honest claim~ were ig· 
Omnge ~ocieLy ~hou lcl ·be inoorporutcd, 11 nu still cannot be found in the legislatioo of other coun· nored. I nm proud to · say that my district did 
eays if lm wl're hero Its woulcl have voted that. it t ries. The sections of this bill have been copied not receive one cent. of the able-bodied pauper 
should not. RoLh Mr. l 'eters and Mr. March \'Oted almost verbatim from the act no,,. in force in the relief during the past year, nor was application 
ag-.tinst tho P lacenti1& mil way !rust year, for U1ey d' · 
-..·oted lhnt uo railwny work should be prosecuted province of No,·a cotia. The seperate sections made from it for any portion of the 1stnct. 
until tho suit between the got'ornmlmt. and the of the bill can be discussed in committee, and wtTn ouT A. CE..'\T 
<'Otnpany ,...LUI settled. 'l'hat. suit is not ycL settled: dealt with there I sec no ob,iection to the bill · · 1 bl - '1 h 
· • J of special monev). have been a e to carry .u t e it is further froru scltlcruent than O\ er, and yet · to d d · ., 
thei.o hon. members vote now'in favor of go~ng .a ~~con rea ·mg. . poor of my d l!trict through the winter,: and to-
TllE l'LAQRr>TtA ttAILWAY. fhe bill was then.read a second hm.e, and or- ·day I have more to the credit of my special grant 
Tho committee rose and reported that they had dered to bo committed to a committee of the than any two districts in tho Island put together, ' 
passcd ·tho bill with some amendments. whole house on to-morrow. • although they havo received thousands of dollars 
U pon motion that 'tho r2port be o.doptod the The acting master in c~anoory to the legi.sln- of special mooeys. 'Vhat reward is there for 
houso divided, whon thoro l)p[>enrod for tho mo- tive counci.l brought <lown tho following lvrittcn careful mana""ment? It nppears now that tho 
tion, 19: against it, S essage o-
For the motion- Hon'blee Attorney Oeneml, m : moro ~trnvagant a member is t!c more conlidel'o 
Receiver Gencml, Su,rveyor Oonernl, A. F. Good- MR. SrEA.XF.ll,-The legislative council ac- ation he receives. Thero i.s no reward forecono-
ridge,Finnncial Secretary, Messnf. Emenon, Rblla, quaint the hou!Ml of Assembly that they concur my, honesty is at a discount. My di.strict will 
Godde n, Wat.son, Bmdshaw, lfaroh, Peters, Le- in and have passed the amendlnents made by the hue to contribute to,vards paying the intere.td 
Messnr ier, Scott, Oreene, 0 ' lfarn, Callano.n, hou&e of as11ombly in and upon tho aJ!lendments h ' l {i • 1 rot ka b t ·n 
Morris. McGrath. • made by the lcai•lati~e council in and upon the upon t 18 oan or spceio. re 1 wor ' u · wi I 
.Agninst tho amenum<•nt.-Mes&n1. Dond, Morine 0 - not puticipato in the benefit of these worke, in 
nod Murphy. bill sent up from the house of assembly entitled the sligh.test 'degree. This is manifestly unjust, 
So it passed in the affirmative. " An act to ,regulate the culling of codfish with- and on behalf of · my district, I appeal to too 
On motion of tho hon. Receiver General , ihat out amen~ent. E. D. SHE.A, president. honesty and generosity of hon. members oppoaite. ' 
the bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a Council oMm.ber, 9th Ma.y, 1887. to mot.e outjuatico to Fortune Bay. Thero kl'C 
third time. . Committee on loan bill deferred ; also COt'I)- certain public worb which arc absolutely nece2j-
Mn. BOND moved, mitteo of registration of deeds bill. sary. but cannot be undertaken out of ay special, 
1~ A Jo.'Duru--r, Hw. RECEIVER GENERAL by command grant. For instance there is a ligbt-holl.8e re-
scconded by Mr. Morine, tho following o.mond- of his Etcellenw the adn\ini!tntor presented to quired at S t: Jacques which is a place of con.side~- ' 
ments : 'the house the report of Mr. DOJ'Chell, government able trade. Scores of American banltera are aocUll-
R eiolved,-That tho present condition of our engineer, on the Placentia railway. tomed to resort there, much trade ia carried Ol\ 
laboring population, demand· the moat11eriou1 MR. WATSON gave notice that ho will on betwce'n it and St. John's, and the iigbt duos, as~ 
consideration of tho people's repp;sentatives. to-morrow Jnovo .the appointment of a select ~ill be acen by tho sub-collector'• .returns~, 
&aolved,-That the severe dep~ion which committee for the purpose of deliberating and ro- something cdnsidcrable. In August of 1885, a 
now makes eo many thouaands necen ary appli- porting upon a reformation of pledge was given by tho government to the then1 canta for go'•ernment relief, it duo to cnuaea that TRB lilt.JtOTOJu.L R~l'lUflb:.NTA.TION member for 1'~ortune Bay, that this ligbt-bo~o 
cnti only effectually bo m~t by enlArging tho pre- of~ colony, upon a dellnitc plan in fC8iCCt of should be orcctod. I hold in niy band a oopy oq 
~nt mean.a or employment. aucli ormtdon. which shall include the divilion a minuto of council, dated Augut 22, 188S; 
Ruolved,-That in tho culJintion of the .:oil of co 'o electoral diatricta-the re-arraagordon~ which pledges the government to thl. WOik. JU I I 
lies tho ono obvious a11d moat u.aual 1'm.Nf for of' ce in electoral distrieta as to bounds and held'tbis document when I went to rA1 Cliatriot at 
the amelioration of the con~tioh of our operatiYe llmi and the re-distribution of seata in this £he Jut election, I felt justified in pftiaUabag tho' 
population. • ly, eo far u the aame ma7 be ammg_ed U> people that that light-houlO lll9b1cl 1* bclilt. Ii 
.&.olti.01-That thla vie'# was uaanimoul7 the tqe. of' '1lil colonr, and ~t ~'"' be bad 1µf8cient Caith ln th• Buntlte to ~ -~ •t.t "'1th ""t• ot iii• lttfal•'!" ~ ·~ .. 'h• .Oiibtilhtt lo tlt oii or 1te1lon1 Uiey wo\ild f\il.61 \.bl gppnu&a of thtlr ~i: 
, / 
--
ceuon. Last year I made application to the 
Executive for the commencement o( the work and 
pl~ in their hands the petitions which J?ad 
been presented here on the subject and the report 
,of ~r. Nevill upon the contemplated work. That 
~port went to show that a first class light.-home 
could bo erected at Cho m"odernte cost of $10,000. 
I now uk the hon. Receiver General if be 
doesn't think something should be done in thia 
matter. I ask that pi:ovision be made in this 
bill for a light-house at 'St. Jacquea, or for the 
I 
.. . "\ 
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from our uaual practice and examine bis aaer- "each to contribute something over two dollara powerlul speech in aupport-of the ameDdment, SAD ACCIOEIT AT THE ROPEWALK. 
tion.s, although a writer who, upon mere uaump- "per ~ for the benefit or our creditors, while advanced many argumenta in f&TOr of it • . He 
tion,..insinuates that we bad no higher motive in ;, four m;re go to the ~Ul')' for general purpo- pointed out partic\Uarly that the chjef eecretary WILI.IAK J'OBNBON, A JIITID 1IAJI. 
writing than te "vent spite," ia deaemng only "se8. Thia is agrave"statooftbings. We shall bad stated that the bill w.aa directed agalnat boy- OLD BOY, XILLID BT KAOHINllY. 
of pity. When we can say a good word fairly " bo told, of coune, that the rate or interest pay- cotting, 1but had refiued to say what he meant • ' 
and truthfully for•• the land we live in," is it not "able on the debt ia lower than it used to be, eo by-boycotting. Mr. Gladstone said that some An accident occurred at the Ro~ralk, 
~ a.ssuran.ce of the hon. gentleman that the govern-
ment will make other pro.vision to undertake /~ that work: 
clearly the duty of ita residents to do so? W'hen " that, after-all, we are no wone oft' than we gain would be achie,•ed if they : could get from. M~ndy'a Pond road, this morning, by which 
we see a fitting occasion to ill\l.Strate the grand "were when the debt waa many millions · ICM the government an avowal' u to whether the" ·a boy named 'Villiam Johnson, aged 15 years, 
lesson of self-reliance, should not journa.liata en-· "than it is to·day. It is apP.UE?nt, however, intention is to punish combination which leads lost bis lifo. In company with another boy, of 
force it? When an Qpportunity offers to inspire "that if the debt continues "°'i inc~ue by leaps to and includes intim,dation, or combinatiQn bia own ago, named Lewis Murphy, foung 
the men of the country with faith in them· "and bounds, our credit ab19ad mustaufi'er. }Ve which does not, which, however undesirable i! /ohnson tended a machine called a "breaker," 
Hox. RECEIVER OEl\TERAL-I think that 
tho hon. member 'vould have done better if he 
bad btougbt this mater before the house in con-
nection with some measure having ~ial rela-
tion to I 
LlGllT·llOUSES, 
and not intruded upon a bill of this nature. I 
cannot but. think it ratbet unreasonable to ask 
for 810,000 to erect another light in a district 
which already possesses more light-houses than 
any other district in tho island. No one can 
have more to heart the necessity of increasing 
our light-house sen·ice, and did the condition of 
of the finances of the colony warrant it, I should 
eames\}y support the erection of light-houses 
wbere\·er they would be of advantage to Our sea-
faring population. I regret that this year I do 
not feel myself warranted in introd~ing legi.s_la-
tion to increase the number and efficiency of our 
light-houses. With regard to the light dues at 
St. Jacques, it must be remembered that they 
have been most largely collected from foreign 
bankers·putting in there for bait. Since the al-
lowance of tho bait bill it cannot be hoped that 
these bankers will Yi.sit St. Jacques in such 
largo numbers as o.• present. I fell that I cannot 
at tke present moment give any definite promise 
to the boo. member that the work he as.ks for 
'Will be f?TilUted him. 
l:l.r. PETERS~The hon. member, Mr. Bond, 
whilst advocating the wants of bis district, refer-
red to the district which I hav·o the honor to re· 
present. and I feel it my dut.y to say a few words 
m reply. It is '"ell known that there is in Fortune 
Bay 3 number of<persons who are li"ang in inde-
pend~t.circumstancPll, and are the owners of 
large s-·hoonon1. I r• Cer now more pnrticularly 
to Omnd Dank nod Fortune. My colleague and 
niyself ha"e dmwn attention to the nece·sity o! 
deepening the harbor11 in these places, and we 
trust tbo.t the day is not Car distnnt when surveys 
and ~t.imateti oC tho w1.>rk will be made, and that 
60mething of a prncticnl cho.racror will be done in 
the matter. The fishermen ano< put to E,'Teat incon-
"enience tor the want of a harbor. and no mntter 
bow plE>ntitul tbe fish mar be. lhe boi.ts are ohlig-
cd to come in bt.!fore the tide falls in order to reach 
a point of safety. Reference has been made to 
THE BREAli:WATER AT BOSAYlSTA. 
~ow, I must eay that I am "ery much surprised 
at the coet of this work. According to the census 
of lSSt the.re wore vessels owned a t Bonavista:-
From 20 to GO tons. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 11 
Over 60 tons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Tonnage in the fisberieH . . . . 563 
Grand Bank (census 1884). 
V esae1a 20 to 60 tons. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 28 
Vessels Ol'Cr 60 tons................ . 4 
Tonnage ...... . .......... .. . 1263 
.March, 1887, estimated tonnage . ..... 1800 
Fortune (census 188t.) 
Veseele 20 to 60 tom.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Tonnage ......... .. . .... 933 
Uarcb. 1887, estimated tonnage ..... 1100 
Now these .figures show that whilst Mr. Bond 
ia pleading for the interest of hia diabict, and 
na&ing that it has noc received the attention, in 
the matter of government money, bestowed UIJQR 
o&ber' ctiltrict.I; that Burin ia a1eo placOO in a simi-
lar pmidon. It ii qu!te true that two plen were 
haDt.. one in Fortune Bay and another in Grand 
Duk. for which we are Tf!q thankful. Tbe .... 
~GI tbe ~t englneer eaya. tha& the 
Wark w. '9ICJ taldduDJ uid aadafacail7 dODf'. I. t11m &bat the goTerDment will tum tbeir 
1II1 ,._ to &IMt o:ufni for &he wantll of these two 
lmpan.nt Jocallde9. 
''° ,,,,. f!nllffttwtl. l 
• I I 11 
sehcs and in their inheritance, should the oppor- "have no right to 11.SSume that tho low rate ol may be in itaelf, however characteristic it may be r breaking hemp. A. few minutes before Qren-
tunity be let pass without, at least, making an "interest ariaes altogether from the deepening of a defective state of society, yet it is the only. f~t _t.bia morning, Johnson, while atanding on 
effort to accomplish something in that deally.ble " confidence of English capitalista in the 1ound- weapon by means of 'vhich the poor and bumble the left side of the machine must have moved 
direction? And can we not do this wi\bout w.iah- " .ness of our financial condition. It is due in cluaes of the peo,ple of I.reland can defend them- nearer than usual, for his clothing caught in ~ the 
ing evil to any other country, or of being unjust- "part, at least, to the ttnprecedented glut of sehes against tyranny and wrong • . But the belt and he was wberled ~und w'ith the machine. 
ly suspected of entertaining "splee11" towards "money in England, but the glut will not save a\·ownl . did not come. Instead, the Attorney 'Fhe first intimation bis companion bad o£ the 
them? Mil)' we not " lo,·e Cicsa.r less and Rome "us if we incur the suspicion of ?Ur creditors bl General treated the house to a speech which may accident was when he saw the boy's ' legs, going 
more?" We wish Canada and Canadians well, "maintainins the expenditure beyond our mea qc regarded as one of the moat amazing at- up ia...tho air. He loudly shrieked, aft.el' which 
as we do all peoples working out their destinies, "and resoufe?8." ta at argument el"e; attempted anywhere 'be fllinted a.way. Mr. Frank Fahey, who~~pe 
but we do not desire to M?e Canada become pros- .. _ .. b nyone. "Thero \Y&s," be said, "a conaid- intends the machinery, heard the no~, and ru 
perous at the sacrifice of out first love-Newfound- (roa TRE OOLONlST.J "crab distinction between what was known to ning up stopped the machinQ aa quickly u a-
land. ULlGIOtJ'S PROCEEDINGS A.'r BRIGUS. '' lawyers as criminal conspiracy and other conspi- ble. He found thepoor boy all but unconacioua, and 
But the correspondent of the Mercury says - · > " ' racies, and the object oftbe bill was to deal with hia left Jrm completely torm from hia body. Hi.a 
tba\ the Editor or. the Cor.o?nsT "misrepresented During the month of .May bis Lordship, Dr. "c~iplinal conspiracy. It waa only by giving no skull wna ~ fractured Crom contact .with a 
the 'financial condition ot Canada." It is true M&edoiaald, bishop of Harbor Grace, baa been "effect to tire word 'criminal' · that the argu- fork-like instrumentjuatoYertherevohingeylin-
we drew a contrast bet wilt Canada.and New- visiting this and the neighboring parillwa .in the "ment against thia clauae was posaible . . IC the der. A doctor waa immediately telephoned, and 
foundland favorable to the latter; and we did so southern P&{t of hia dioceses, for the PurPoee or "go'~rnment were asked to" put Jhe word the boy removed to one or the houeea ill the 
upon the authority of the public records of both administering confirmation' and ~ther episcopal "'criminal' in a definite Conn, the reply wu "Yicioity. When Dr. Harvey arriTed, whicl wu · 
countries. The statement of the liabilities of functions . • On ~e 8th, the feast of the archangel "th.at it would be impoaible, until they bad the in about half an hour, life wu ·all but aiinct, 
Canada was simply a summary of tho offi~ SL Michael, the sacrament or confirmation· wu "cuea to deal with, to say what wu a criminal and the boy died imide ortwo houn. 
public accounts for 1886. 'l:'he puerility of the administered for the firat time iii the beautiful "conspiracy." Wu there enr a more .riclicu- ~ ...... , __ _ 
Merwry' a correspondent. is exceeded only by hia new church, lately erected here, bat which ia not lou attempt to throw dut iD men'• eyea u to the 
utter recklessness when be &aaerts that we yet completed. One hundred and ninety.four real intentiona of the government? We acarcely 
" showed Canada' a gre'ater deb} but not ita greater candidate. paased through a aeuching examina- can conceiYo one. " Fint catch your cqnapira· .. 
assets." This will be obvious when we cite the exact' tion in. the chriatian doctrine, and having beeit "ton," aaya the Attorney General, "and then Successfol Lobster 
S.u.xollDJl, tlda I· 
Telc&ra1>h atation opened to-day at ier 
•illago~illh ia to be known .in future u St. 
Joaep'la. Upwards of finy bankers baited iD this 
neighborhood during the past. week, and bait con-
tinues plentiful. Callahan's lobster factory ia in 
CuJl blast; crustaceans abound and a.re of large 
dimensions, twenty-two of them filled twenty-
seven cans, one captured yesterday weighing 
eighteen pounds. 
wqrds we used when speaking of Canada's useta, deemed aoffici.ently instructed, received ticketa " lot it IJe known whether )'OU iegUd them u 
which were these :-" The total estimated value and presented themselves to ~iYe the strength- " ·minw or not." Now, tu plain inference ia 
of the Dominion assets on the 30th of June., ening sacrament. The bishop, aaaiated by the tho government reserve to themselna tho 
1886, was 850,005,234, a decrease of over 818,- pariah priest, Very Rev. E. F. w&lah, V .G., cele- • ht to say who are or who are not criminala, 
000,000 in one year, leaving a net public debt brated Maa at ten o'clock, a.fh;r which, in plain, 'to treat them accordingly. By the exerci.ae 
of $222,159,107." He further states that the yet forcible language, be preaehed to the children of ~right under their horrible act the govern-
CoLo:.1sT showed Canada's "greater obligatihn, a most instructive sermon on the sacrament they t ~ay declare whomsoever they please crimi-
but not it8 greater ability to pay." This we deny. wero about to receive, its m~aning and the great nal conspirators and l'uniah them as such. The 
We beliel'e, and are prepared to maintain, that spiritual benefita deriv,ed fiom it. They were division shewed- For the amendment, 180 
Newfoundland is as well able to pay relati\'ely then confirmed in the faith of Jesus Christ. The against 242; majority, 62. The refusal of the 
for the use of all money required to develop her girls were neatly attired in white and bearing gol"ernment to accept the amendment was strong 
resourcc11, and to properly administer her affairs wax tapers in their hands. ~rdship, bav- evidence of their deter:nination to adhere, in spite 
as Canac.la is, and even better. A& a proof of ing put off his robc:s, then addreSaed the ~'ry of all w~ng the re.inonstrance, to the wortt LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
this we iastanced the fact that the public debt of large congregation present. He wartnly con- clauses of their odious bill. The majority by 
Canada is 845 per head of her population, whilst gratul!lted the people of the pariah of Brigua on which they scored a success was, boweyer, a · The steamer Portia will leave New y~ for 
the public debt ofNewfoundland--even after the the large amount of work they had alrel!-dY so significantly diminished one. this port at noon to-morrow. • 
Placentia railway '"ill have been built, and the eucceasfully accomplished in b. rinoing the aplei:i~id • • ••• • -0
- T Tho market was well stocked with fresh salmon 
relief works of last year liquidated-will . be only edifice, in which they were then usembled, to its SU p RE ME CO U RT. this morning, late in the day it sold at tiYtti centa 
815 per head. present creditable state, and exhorted them to ___ per lb. 
Here we might stop, but the 'reference to " the port1evere j.n the good work they bad so nobly be- FlUDA.Y, June 3. 
--.. ·---
sound financial condition of Cano.aa," w hich at gun-ll8Su.riog them that Ood would ,,blesa their Jrlld. IJl.unn Tug Co11pany ~~. Condon 
present we have no occasion to Jdispute, and the labors, and that in o. short time, b{ united and and others. 
parade of Sir Charles Tupper's ''prepared" sta- persevering efforta, they would ba\"e tho happi- ---
tistics on the success of confederation, are e\"i- ness ofsooingthisgroatwork, the final completion (Before thr. Chief Justice and a Sccial Jury. ) 
den1ly paraded for the purpose or showing what of their church achieved. . He, in touching 1lhis was an net.ion for collision between the 
an advantage it would be toNewfou.ndland to form language deplored the departure of so many of our plaintiff 's s teamer Daisy and tho IIerculu, and 
part of the Dominion. As a proof of the 1tand- hardy toilers, and stro~gly advised those present was partly tried on Friday last, but was post-
ing of Ca.nada in the London money market, the to remain in Newfoundland, if at all possible, poncd on account of the illn<'ss of a material wit-
-4fercury'1 correspondent says that "the new and told them that they would (find no country ness, until this morning. On the jury being 
3i per cent. bonds now sell at par in London, without its labors and disadl"antages, and that if ca]Jed, it was found that one of the jurors (Thos. 
and that she can borrow, in practically unlimited thew worked as hard in their own country as Coady) was not in attendance, being about to 
quantities, at tho same rate." Thia is owing chiefly they will have to. do in o.ny other,'they ~•ould lea Ye hr the Polino. Th~ plaintiffs were willing 
to the fact that 9ae money market in England ia live here just as well as any,•here else. He also to try the case with eight jurors, but defe'ndants 
gluttjf at the preaent time, and cannot find profit- strongly impressed on them the value of the land, 'objecting, the were cfochargcd. Mr. Greene for 
able inveirrbent. The assertion u that Canada and pointed out the adnntages that would accrue plaintiff company ; Mr. Emerson for defendants. 
ia, to-day, the moat proeperoua country in the to them if they turned their attention to its culti- ---
Thoma11 .tt"arlln f'S. .Ed1Dln Dud~r. 
world," in the f&C1' of a npidly increasing debt, vation, and made it as it should be-the.auir.ilary 
and thonaanda or its people seeking employment or the fisheries, in short, bis Lordship's discourse 
in other countries," will require some stronger abounded in much practical good ad\'icc, whi~b 
proof than the mialeadidg figures of Sir Charles it will be well for his many hearers to attentively 
Tupper. He says nothing o! tlie increa.ae of consider and act upon. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
within. the last twenty-four houn1 waa 49 ; the 
lowest 29. 
The banking schooner .A1mit, belonging to R. 
R. & C. Callahnn, Captain Martin Mullowney, 
arril"e<l a t ·witless Bay yesterday with four hun-
dred quintal.s of fish. 
A good sign of fish is reported from Totbay, 
but the weather, for tho last few days, has been 
too rough for boats to get out. On-e--OOat jigged 
fifty-fh·o fish this morning. 
Mrs. Cairns, at the. London House, drawl at-
tention to a splendid selection of ladies ~. by 
recent arrh•als. She has also a large qua!1titr of 
flowers and plants suitable for dcc.orntions. 
TKB COLONIST 
18.........., lllilq, by '"Tbe CokmlR Prlnthlgand 
hNWilng OomppJ" P.,.,prieton. a& the oftlOe of. 
OolDJ9117, 1'0. 1, Qaeea'• Beech, near the Cut.om 
.; a--. debt in the past twelve years, which is 300 per The ministrations of bis Lordship in the parish 
~nt., nor or the increase of inte.rcitt Ion debt, of Harbor Main ha Ye already been reported in 
· This was t. action taken to rcco\"er damages, 
which were 1 'd at three hundred dollars, for al-
leged wrong ul dis~sal of plaintiff, who was a 
Carmer in employ of defendant. The case is not 
yet concluded. l\Ir. Emerson nnd Mr. Clift for 
plaintiff; Sir W. \". Whiteway and Mr. Johnson 
Messrs. Patrick and Edward Scanlan, sons of 
Thomas Scanlan, Bsq. , of Brig.us, took passage 
in the steamer Bonavi81a, at Harbor Grace, for 
Montreal. W e wish those promising young men 
8abacrtpdon .-atea, p.oo per annum, strictly in 
ll4wnoe. 
Ad"'t•I 1112h1m1•1nag ratea, l50 ~tll per ~b for 11.rat 
1-*-; uid 915 cent.a per inch for continu-
Mlon. Special ratee fqr monthly, quarterly, or 
yearl7 ooa1nc1B. To insure inaertion on day of 
pablkadon adT811iieementa mu.et be in not later 
tbaD u o'clock~ noon. 
~ Conwpoodence and other matters relating to 
the FAJtorial Department will receive prompt at.-
~ticm OD being addre8lseci lo • 
l>. B. BO WEBB, 
F-dl.lor of tM Cohmult St. John'• Njld.. 
~aily ~.olouist. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1887. 
THE PUB,LIC CREDIT 
A. wri.~ in our Pn?8COtt-street contem_porary 
takes e!Xception to some remarks published in the 
Co.LOtmT upon the relative financial positions or 
Canada and Newfoundland. . Our ~marks were 
,eontained in an article on the public credit, which 
wu penned for the purpose of removing an im. 
preaion, th.at at the ·me wu gaining ground, 
to the eft'ect that the oa~ tor the conatruction ot 
the Placentia railwfly and other public work.a, 
1 icmtd not bo 1uccoa1fiilly floated on tho London 
v market without the endonation or Canilaa. A.a 
~ a general rule', we do not think" it n~ry to 
. 
pay any attention. to anonymous communications 
in ot!ter newspapers, more particularly when the 
writen lhow 111eh little ~gard for the '"decencies 
or debate," u to be guilty ol imputing improper 
JllO\itlt'8 to tba.e with whom they may bappm to 
• ~. · Int u it emni to ua to be eomewhat 
•a: ;Jrw tlaat a writer bathe organ ol the goy· 
11 ••• iJ.oaJd attempt to undo what we COD-
I& M chaty to do OD behalf of maiataining 
"" ... ....,. ·'" •lD .,... 
which is 228 per cent., nor of the increased taxa- your. columns. 
tion, which ia ?.)5 per cent. On Wbitaunday con.firmttion .was again ad: 
We commend the following remarks on the ministered_ in the other two churches. of this 
financial condition or Canada,i from the Toronto pariah, namely, at Bay Roberts and North River. 
Mail, tae leading organ of the government party At the former place forty-three ~ceived that 
in Canada; and leavC' the Mercury' a corre8pond- sacrament, '1lnd at the latter eighty-nine, making 
ent to struggle with 11uch f&eta, for instance, as a total of three hundred and thirty-six confirmed 
that "nrz D"EBT cii.uoES or c JJIJJ)A RAT u-P in this pafi$ during the month of May.-Oom. 
for defendant. :-
Quee11 t•s Tm·erraer ~ others-Barratry. 
· This wn11 a cnse before the court yesterday, but 
owing to tho nbseoco of a witness for the crown, 
was postponed until Mondapneir.t. There were 
forty-eight special jurors in attendance, out of 
which a jury will be selected to try this case. 
A TlllllD OJ:' TllE REVENUE":- Brigus, June lat, 1887. Palrld; Hayes es.Bridget Carrlgtu1. 
"The announcement me.de at the' commence- "••• '' ... (Before Mr. Justice Li ttle and a Special Ju1·y.) 
"ment of ~the 8088ion, -that Sir Charles Tupper SIR WILLI.AX RARCOURT'S AKEND- This was an action taken to recover from the 
"contemplated applying the knife to the public . KENT TO 'l'HE J'OERCION BILL. defoJ¥iant the sum of 8270 for repairs alleged to 
"expenditure in her;ic fashion, was no doubt , ·ba,·e been performed by the plaintiff innnd about 
"based upon the good intentions of the minister. Tho Cork Exami'ncr of th~ 18th ult.. bas the a dwelling house and shop situato on King's road, 
" 6ir Charlea has not been able, however, to carry following editorial remarks ~n Sir William Har- for the defendo.nt at her request. The defe'lco is 
"out that cxcellen1 progrnmme. The estimates court's amendment to the coercion bill:- , a denial of her liability-; that the work per'form· 
"for 1887-8 exceed by nearly a million those He mol"ed "the insertion of a proviso thnt no eel was done-not nt the request of the defendant, 
"made for the current year, 1886-7 ; and the "examination un<lpr the clawe shall be held 'in but tor · the benefit p f plaintiff, who fitted up n 
"supplementaries will doubtless be as he.avy• aa " respect of any matters relating to public meet- shop nnd built an addition to defendant's house. 
"they usually ate after a general election when. "inga or transactions ~lating to the tilling, The propei;iy in question wu aold .to plain~ b)' 
... campaign premises ran due. The minister bu "hiring, or occupation of land, or .the dealing defendant , in 18&3. After bearing counsel on 
"1Ucceeded in cutting down the sums required for " with, working for, or hiring of ~.ny penona in both aides, 1lis lordship cba.rged the jury, who ~­
" aeveral bran~ of the aenice, but the tendency " the ordinary ooune of trade, buaanea, or occu- tired, and after being absent for a considcra'ble 
"of national expenditure eTerywhere iJ to in- "pation." Ho said 'thtl.t the question he deaired time, returned into court, and through their fore-
" crease; and in our case, where "'go't'omment is to ra.Wt wo.s &I to whether certain things should man, stated that they were unoble to agee to a 
" largely a matter or making peace-offerings to become ofl'encos under this bill. In ~ain terms, verdict. The jury were then di.ecbarged. Mr. 
"the prcrrincea, economy in the aenee of a general Sir William Harcourt' a amendment .u~ed the Greene and Mr. Bunting for plaintiff~ Mr. Carty 
"reduction ia practically im~ible. The moat gom"D.ment to declare the porpoae of th~ir bill and Mr. 8. Carte~ for defendant. 
" aeri~ item in the eetima~ ia that appropri- with regard to combinations, ti to w~ber it - • ••• .. • 
"ating tll,672,tOO, which incladee •l,681,000 was directed agai.nat con1piraciea to.commit crime T_he following humorous conundrum wu got 
" on ~nt of linking fund, to meet ~e ch,r- or against combination.a to resist racluenta, and oll', l.aat ennillg, by one or the junior .members 
.. gea t>n the public debt. In tlJ8 , flacal year other such exactiom. )tr. Dillon supported the or• the police force. 
"1887-8,tbe debt charges. i.nc1ucllngal'nking fund, amendment, and pointed out that ii it were not 1' Why ia the 80und of a policeman'• pn,, 
" amounted to •8,200,000, ao th.at in ten yean concedes), the gonmment woulcl l>e at b'berty, ahooting a dog, lik6 the auperintencleat of po-
"thia leCOQJlt bu incnued ta,600,000. The under theae !onu ot aecre& inqairiel to im- lice?" · 
" debi claargee, in lac now eat up a third o( our ~ eYfiJObi. wbo wu poUtioally obnoaioua " Becaue lt le the trir 1.;,.er'fyt 
H ,...._, Ol't to J"lt l• di6rntWlJ't WI M" • 1Mnl1 llt1 ........., la I ............., I• II ... pt tilt ..... '1111r'1Ci1 • j 
t 
e,·ery success. 
__ .,.._ 
Sunday next will be " Torbay Sunday," and 
his lordship, the Most n e,·. Dr. Power, and 
a number of his clergy, will repair to Torbay 
for tbe annual celebration. High Mass will oom-
mence at 11 o'clock, alter which the Torbay 
Total Abstinence Society will parade through the 
streets of tho village. · A large number of per· 
sons from town will, no doubt, be present on the 
ocCa.sion. A collection will .be taken up at the. 
church door, as is tho usual anniversary custom. 
. ' 
A fo11r-year-old son of Mr. P. Buckmaster, 
while wnlkit?g along Water-street this mornirlg;- -
accompanied by his mother, was set upon, 
knocked down and aoverely bitten, by a dog be-
longing to R. H. Prowse. A young lad named 
Willi.ams wns alao bitten by another of Mr. 
Prowae's ca.nines. Here is some tnrget .pract~co 
for the policemen who prowls around back-yarda 
with their guns, early in tho morning . 
• HOTEL ABBXV ALS. 
TRDIONT HOTEL. I 
llay 31-llrs. Tboomey and Mr. P. Wnlah Ur. 
Ornco. June 1.-Qlpt. J. Tbooroey, Ilr. O~ce; 
Mr. G. C. J errett, Bngus. · 
:::::;, _ _ , : ' ' c:: :1' :• o:=!"=---
BIRTHS. I 
lllou-On June tat., tho wlfe of Wn1. Iqob 
(Conman in turniture factory), of a llOn. 
DEA.TBS. I' 
